Foetal bovine lung samples of 11 different gestational ages were assigned to a classical 18" developmental stage based on histological morphology. Immunohistochemistry (IHC) was 19"
"
In cattle a single report based on the examination of 60 bovine foetuses described the 63" relationship between age of gestation, derived from crown-rump length and other 64" morphological features, and lung developmental phases by histological morphology (de 65" Zabala and Weinman, 1984) . The study estimated that the alveolar phase began by the 34 th
66"
WGA, which is at least six weeks prior to parturition (based on a gestation period of 280-290 67" days for cattle). In sheep gestation is shorter (148 days) but the alveolar phase of lung 68" development is present four weeks before birth (Alcorn et al., 1981) . Therefore, for both 69" these ruminant species the alveolar phase appears at approximately 80% of the gestation 70" period while in humans the alveolar phase does not appear until 90% of the gestation period.
71"
Concurrent with the development of conducting airways and alveoli during gestation the 72" respiratory epithelium differentiates into a number of highly specialised cells, with a variety 73" of functions, that enable gaseous exchange and also protect the lung from invading pathogens 74" and noxious agents (Knight and Holgate, 2003) . The main epithelial cells present within 75" conducting airways are ciliated epithelial cells, goblet cells, club cells (formally known as 76" Clara cells [Winkelmann and Noack, 2010] ) and basal cells (Corrin, 2000) . The majority of 77" epithelial cells found within the gaseous exchange region are type I and type II pneumocytes 78" (Corrin, 2000) . In addition single neuroepithelial cells (NEC) and clusters of several NEC, 79" named neuroepithelial bodies (NEB), are present in both the conductive and respiratory areas 80" of lung but in low numbers (Van Lommel, 2001) .
81"
As the rate and timing of appearance of the various respiratory epithelial cells during 82" gestation has not been reported for cattle, the aims of this study were to relate, in bovine 83" foetuses of varying gestational age, histological lung morphology and detailed composition of A total of 15 foetuses from clinically healthy cows, used as negative control animals from 90" experiments conducted previously (Benavides et al., 2012; Macaldowie et al., 2004; Maley et 91" al., 2003) were used. As determined by insemination dates, a sample from the left caudal 92" lung lobe was collected from two foetuses each of 84, 98, 112 and 126 days of gestational 93" age (DGA) and from one foetus of 154, 168, 182, 224, 238, 252 and 266 DGA. The samples 94" were fixed in 10% neutral buffered formalin and processed routinely prior to embedding in 95" paraffin wax. Sections were cut at 4µm, mounted on glass microscope slides and stained with 96" haematoxylin and eosin prior to light microscopy. lungs (embryonic, pseudoglandular, canalicular, saccular and alveolar) (Corrin, 2000) or to a 102" transitional phase between two adjacent developmental phases when the morphology present 103" was not typical of any single phase. The lung phase was then aligned, retrospectively, with 104" the day of gestational age. An anti-pan-cytokeratin antibody was used to label all the respiratory epithelial cells to 108" visualise developing airways. Ciliated respiratory epithelial cells were labelled by targeting 109" the beta-tubulin protein, club cells by club cell secretory protein (CCSP), type II 110" pneumocytes by surfactant protein-C (SPC) and dendritic cell-lysosomal associated 111" membrane protein (DC-LAMP), neuroepithelial cells by the neurotransmitter synaptophysin 112" 6" " and cellular proliferation by the nuclear marker of cell division Ki67 (Table 1) . Lung samples 113" from three normal calves (2-4 months old) were used as positive control sections for cell type 114" markers. For the anti-Ki67 antibody positive control material was a bovine lymph node from 115" a clinically healthy 2 month old calf. The negative control samples comprised semi-serial 116" sections with the exception of having the primary antibody substituted with a species and 117" isotype matched antibody, derived from normal sera for polyclonal antibodies, or purified 118" immunoglobulins for monoclonal antibodies.
119"
Lung sections (4µm thick) were mounted on charged glass slides (Superfrost Plus™ slides,
120"
Menzel-Gläser, Braunschweig, Germany), dewaxed in xylene, rehydrated through graded 121" alcohols and washed in tap water prior to immersion in 3% H 2 O 2 in methanol (v/v) for 20
122"
min to block endogenous peroxidise activity. For antigen retrieval, sections were autoclaved 123" in 0.01 M citrate buffer (pH=6.0) for 10 min at 121°C. Sections were subsequently washed in 124" phosphate buffered saline (PBS) containing 0.05% Tween 20 (PBST). Non-specific antibody 125" binding was blocked by incubation with 25% normal goat serum, diluted in PBST, for 30 126" min. Samples and positive and negative control sections were then incubated overnight at 4°C
127"
with the respective primary antibody (Table 1 ) diluted in PBST. The following day, sections
128"
were washed in PBST and the primary antibodies visualised by a commercial system 129"
(EnVision TM System-HRP, Dako, Ely, UK) using the chromagen 3,3'-diaminobenzidine 130" tetrachloride (DAB) (EnVision TM System-HRP) according to the manufacturer's instructions.
131"
Sections were counterstained in hematoxylin "Z" (CellPath, Newtown, UK), blued in Scott's 132" tap water substitute, dehydrated through graded alcohols, cleared in xylene and mounted
133"
using Consul-mount (Thermo Scientific Shandon, Reading, UK) prior to examination by light 134" microscopy. Primary antibodies were validated and optimised previously by serial dilution 135" using bovine foetal lung sections. The anatomical regions distinguished in the quantitative analysis of lung epithelial cells
139"
depended on the phase of lung development. In samples of the pseudoglandular and 140" pseudoglandular/canalicular phases, regions of bronchi, bronchioles and immature 141" developing ducts were described separately. For the canalicular phase regions of bronchi,
142"
bronchioles and canaliculi and for the alveolar phase regions of bronchi, all bronchioles and 143" alveoli were distinguished. Photomicrograph images of five or 10 (for counting club cells
144"
within bronchi, small sample sizes or assessing labelling by anti-pan-cytokeratin antibody)
145"
randomly selected, non-overlapping fields from each tissue section were collected for 146" quantification of respiratory epithelial cells and, separately, ciliated epithelial cells, club cells
147"
and type II pneumocytes. Neuroepithelial cells and NEB were counted in the whole area of 148" the lung tissue section.
149"
The area within each field labelled by anti-pan-cytokeratin antibody was defined as the 150" respiratory epithelial surface area (A epith , mm 2 ) and was expressed as a percentage of the area 151" occupied by tissue (A tiss [total area of tissues section -area of airspaces and area of blood
152"
vessel lumina]) in the field (Epith % = (A epith /A tiss ) x100) (%). Additionally, in each 153" photomicrograph, the surface area of the airspaces (ASA) was calculated and expressed as a 154" percentage of A tiss and the number of airways was calculated per mm 2 of lung section.
155"
Ciliated cells, as denoted by labelling of beta-tubulin, could not be distinguished as single 156" labelled cells in most cases so the area labelled by anti-beta-tubulin antibody was expressed 157" as a percentage of the respiratory epithelial surface area (β-tubulin %,epith )(%). Club cell 158" numbers were counted directly and the final values were expressed as a percentage of all 159" bronchial and bronchiolar respiratory epithelial cells examined in the photomicrograph. Type
160"
II pneumocytes were counted within alveolar regions and, similarly, the percentage of
161"
positive cells relative to all respiratory epithelial cells was calculated. The paucity of NECs 162"
8" "
and NEBs dictated that they be counted in the whole tissue sections and their quantities 163" expressed as total/mm 2 of lung tissue. The proliferation rate of respiratory epithelium was using Image J software (Rasband, 1997 (Rasband, -2011 .
169"
Changes in numbers of each epithelial cell type studied were analysed by descriptive 170" statistics only due to the restricted numbers of samples. In all analyses, the mean and 171" minimum-maximum values were used to summarise the location and variability in the data. A
172"
REML analysis (GenStat 15th edition) was used to analyse differences between the CPIs at phases were adjusted for multiple testing using the False Discovery Rate method (Benjamini
178"
and Hochberg, 1990). To estimate trend lines for the increase in beta-tubulin amount in 179" bronchial/bronchiolar epithelium with gestational time, additive models were fitted to the 180" data using cubic splines, with the level of smoothing specified using generalized cross
181"
validation. This was implemented using the smooth.spline function from the stats package in appropriate developmental phases and showed the extent of the respiratory epithelium 189" development with gestational age (Fig.1, Fig.2 ). None of the foetal bovine lung samples available to be examined, 84 DGA (n=2), showed typical pseudoglandular phase morphology 192" with conducting airway ducts at different developmental stages surrounded by large amounts 193" of mesenchyme containing developing vasculature, including lymphatics ( Fig.1a ).
194"
Transverse-sections of conducting airways showed different structural organisations. Airways
195"
associated with cartilage were defined as bronchi, those surrounded by smooth muscle layers 196" only and no cartilage were classified as bronchioles and the rest were comprised of round tract. Similar tissue structure was observed in lungs from 98 DGA but the number of airways 201" was greater and the mesenchymal tissue less abundant ( Fig.1b ).
202"
Samples at 112 and 126 DGA were classified as at a transient phase between pseudoglandular 203" and canalicular because the first air spaces, lined by squamous epithelium, were present at the 204" distal end of conductive airways. The mesenchymal tissue was more cellular (Fig.1c ) and the 205" vascular system was more extensively developed. In samples of 154 and 168 DGA, typical 206" canalicular phase morphology was present since no new developing conductive airways were 207" observed and cell density within the mesenchyme had increased further ( Fig.1d ). At 182
208"
DGA the beginning of septation within air spaces was present along with the simultaneous 209" presence of canaliculi at the end of some terminal bronchioles, therefore, this morphology 210" was judged to represent the transition between canalicular and saccular phases of foetal lung 211" 10" " development ( Fig.1e ). The classical morphology of the saccular phase was not present in any 212" of the samples available for examination. The remaining samples examined (224, 238, 252 213" and 266 DGA) were all at the alveolar phase of lung development. These lung samples 214" consisted of well-developed respiratory bronchioles, alveolar ducts and alveoli. The
215"
respiratory epithelium of the alveoli consisted of a dense concentration of cells organised 216" primarily in single layers that remained in direct contact with blood and lymphatic vessels 217" (Fig.1f, 1g ). In summary, by morphology, the embryonic phase of lung development in foetal 218" cattle was completed at some point prior to 84 DGA as by this time the pseudoglandular saccular phase was commencing. We were unable to determine the length of duration of the 223" saccular phase as by day 224 DGA the alveolar phase was well established.
224"

225"
Development of Respiratory Epithelium
226"
The pan-cytokeratin labelled sections showed clearly the extent of development of the 227" respiratory epithelium at each available time-point (Fig.2) . The epithelium of the bronchi was 228" pseudostratified in the pseudoglandular phase ( Fig.2a, 2b ). However, the bronchiolar 229" epithelium was comprised of simple columnar cells with apically located nuclei and 230" contained a single large, empty vacuole within the cytoplasm (Fig.2c ). Developing airways
231"
were lined mostly by columnar epithelium but stratified, cuboidal cells tended to characterise 232" the most distal regions. In some places, groups of pan-cytokeratin labelled cells, without any 233" airway organization, were present ( Fig.2d ). In lung samples of 154-266 DGA anti-pan-
234"
cytokeratin antibody labelled primarily regions of respiratory epithelium with the closest 235" proximity to airspaces in the canaliculi, sacculi and alveoli ( Fig.2e, 2f ).
236"
11" "
Quantitative analysis of respiratory epithelial surface area (A epith ) in lung samples of different 237" gestational age was performed only for the earliest phases (84-126 DGA) as inconsistent pan-
238"
cytokeratin labelling in the later canalicular and alveolar phases precluded analysis of later 239" phases. Each time point analysed was represented by 2 animals. Over the first three time 240" points (84-112 DGA) Epith % increased from 4.5% to 9.4%. At 126 DGA Epith % was 6.1% 241" (Fig.3 ). The number of developing airways per mm 2 increased from 21.2 at 84 DGA, to 81.5
242"
at 126 DGA (Fig.3) . Despite an increasing number of airways with gestational age ASA
243"
remained relatively constant for all animals examined and ranged between 0.8-2.5% (Fig.3) .
244"
245"
Differentiation of Ciliated Epithelial Cells
246"
The earliest age at which cilia were identified on respiratory epithelial cells, as indicated by
247"
labelling of beta-tubulin, was 84 DGA and although present in both bronchi and bronchioles 248" they were relatively rare (Fig.4a ). The number of ciliated cells increased with gestational age 249" (Fig.4a, 4b) . In bronchioles the number of ciliated respiratory epithelial cells decreased with 250" proximity to the alveolar region, but were present up to respiratory bronchioles ( Fig.4c ). In
251"
early gestation (84-112 DGA) most of the beta-tubulin was present throughout the cytoplasm 252" of the cells whereas in later phases it was present predominantly in the apical part of the cell 253" cytoplasm and the cilia. Some labelling was also present within surrounding sub-epithelial 254" tissue but the strongest labelling clearly occurred in epithelial cells and their cilia.
255"
Quantitative analysis demonstrated that beta-tubulin (β-tubulin %,epith ) was present in 12.8% to 256" 27.6 % of the epithelial surface of bronchi and 9.1 % to 26.8 % of bronchioles ( Fig.4d ). A
257"
trend for increasing amounts of beta-tubulin (β-tubulin %,epith ) with gestational age was 258" observed throughout gestation in bronchiolar epithelium. However, in bronchial epithelium it 259" was present only in animals between 84 DGA to 168 DGA ( Fig. 4d ). Later in gestation the 260" quantity of this protein was variable ( Fig. 4d ).
261"
12" " 262"
Club Cell Differentiation
263"
Within the bronchial epithelium, the first CCSP-positive cells were present in only one of the 264" two samples from 112 DGA (Fig.5a, 5b ). In bronchioles, club cells were first recognised at 265" 154 DGA. Initially, labelled club cells were present within the airway epithelium of bronchi 266" and bronchioles as a small proportion of the epithelial cells (<5% at 112-182 DGA) but this 267"
increased gradually with gestational age in both bronchi and bronchioles (Fig.5b ). In the 
272"
The sample of 168 DGA was excluded from analysis due to inconsistent labelling of club 273" cells on repeated immunohistochemistry attempts. immature, developing airway ducts ( Fig.6a ). Subjectively, a decrease in the number of cells
279"
with this labelling pattern appeared to occur with increasing gestational age, such that they were within the alveolar region and typically in the corners of alveoli ( Fig.6b, 6c ). On
284"
average, 10.5% of cells within the alveolar region were labelled for DC-LAMP and 5.4% for 285"
13" "
SP-C from samples between 224-266 DGA (Fig.6d ). Bronchi and bronchioles were devoid of 286" any SP-C and DC-LAMP labelling in all samples examined. were present equally in developing airways at different developmental stages, but NEC were 294" mostly associated with bronchi. In the later phases (alveolar) of bovine foetal lung 295" development NEC/NEB were found in conductive airways and alveolar regions of the lung 296" but at low density. The greatest density of NEC was found in one animal at 84 DGA and of 297" NEB in one animal at 98 DGA, at 0.68 and 0.23/mm 2 of lung section, respectively ( Fig.7b ).
298"
The density tended to decrease with gestational age for both NEC and NEB to 0.01/mm 2 of 299" lung section at the later gestational time points (252-266 DGA). In samples from 154, 168,
300"
238 and 252 DGA NEB were not found. 126 DGA) and was 5.5 % (mean value for all samples). In the pseudoglandular and alveolar 310" 14" " phases (84-98 and 224-266 DGA, respectively) the mean CPI of the bronchial respiratory 311" epithelium was the lowest, 0.4% and 0.6%, respectively. However, samples within the 312" alveolar phase of development had a relatively wide range of mean CPI; 2.6% (224 DGA) 313" versus <0.1% for the rest of samples (238, 252, 266 DGA) ( Fig.8) .
314"
In the respiratory epithelium of the bronchioles, the mean CPI ranged from 5.7% (112 DGA) 315" to <0.1% (154, 182, 238, 252, 266 DGA) . However the number of time points with a very 316" low CPI was greater than for the bronchi. The developmental phase with the highest mean <0.1% and the mean CPI for this phase was the lowest of all developmental phases examined 320" (0.3%) (Fig.8) .
321"
The epithelium of distal developing airways could be recognised in bovine foetal lungs available for examination (224 DGA) was 1.3% but in the subsequent three time points (238, 331" 252, 266 DGA) the mean CPIs were consistently <0.1 % (Fig.8) .
332"
Statistical analysis of the respiratory epithelial proliferation rate in samples grouped 333" according to their developmental phase (pseudoglandular, transient pseudoglandular-
334"
canalicular, canalicular and alveolar) confirmed that the proliferation rate varied significantly 335" 15" " between groups in both the bronchial epithelium (Wald statistic; W=66.21, p=0.002) and the 336" bronchiolar epithelium (Wald statistic; W=27.17, p=0.005). For both anatomical regions, the 337" transient pseudoglandular-canalicular phase had the highest mean CPI values (bronchi: CPI
338"
=5.5%, bronchioles: CPI=4.4%); the mean value for bronchial epithelium in this phase was 339" statistically significantly greater than those at the other three phases, in each case at a false 340" discovery rate of less than 0.1%. The mean value for bronchiolar epithelium in this phase was 341" statistically significantly greater than those at the pseudoglandular and alveolar phases, in 342" each case at a false discovery rate of less than 0.1%. There was, however, no statistically 343" significant difference between the mean proliferation rates at the transient pseudoglandular- different periods of gestation. The results are summarised schematically in Fig.9 .
355"
Our findings show that in cattle the final, alveolar, phase of lung development begins 356" approximately 8 weeks prior to birth, which is relatively early compared to other mammalian new-born wild bovids to rapidly achieve proficient locomotion in order to remain with the 360"
16" "
herd and avoid predators. The alveolar phase is also associated with a dramatic reduction in 361" cell proliferation suggesting the lungs are probably as developed as they can be in utero some 362" time prior to parturition. With respect to gestational age and morphological development our 363" findings are broadly in agreement with a previous study (de Zabala and Weinman, 1984) .
364"
However, development of the alveolar phase was found earlier in the present study; 224 DGA 365" compared to 240 DGA. This difference may be due to the earlier study using crown-rump 366" length and other gross morphological features to determine DGA which is less accurate than 367" date of artificial insemination, especially in the last trimester of pregnancy (Anderson, 2012).
368"
Notably, gestation length is influenced by breed in cattle (Noakes, 1986) and also weather 369" conditions (Troxel and Gadberry, 2012).
370"
A functional respiratory system requires not only the mature physical morphology of the 371" lungs but also the appropriate cell phenotypes to be present in the correct numbers and to morphologically mature in the respiratory epithelium (Plopper et al., 1992a) . In our study 375" they were present in small numbers in both bronchi and bronchioles by 84 DGA, which is DGA in sheep (95% of gestation) but beta-tubulin positive cells were present from 67 DGA,
383"
(46% of gestation). Why cilia were so late to develop in sheep despite the presence of beta-
384"
tubulin positive cells is unknown.
385"
17" "
The number of ciliated epithelial cells increased rapidly with gestational age until 224 DGA
386"
when they were the most prominent cell in bronchial and bronchiolar epithelium. However,
387"
the subjective observation of a gradual increase in the number of ciliated cells with 388" gestational age in both bronchi and bronchioles did not correspond well with the beta-tubulin 389" content in the respiratory epithelium (β-tubulin %,epith ) which showed high variability in the of beta-tubulin protein to determine the extent of ciliation present in respiratory epithelium.
395"
Pan-cytokeratin, similarly to beta-tubulin, did not reflect, quantitatively, the increase in airspaces could be observed only in the largest ones.
403"
Club cells, as denoted by labelling with anti-CCSP antibody, first appeared in the foetal identified the initial appearance of club cells (by IHC for CCSP) in small clusters within 408" bronchioles whereas in the present study we identified only single club cells in the bronchi of 409" bovine foetal lungs. In human foetal lungs at 168 DGA the percentage of club cells was 410"
18" "
approximately twice as many in the epithelium of bronchioles (11.2%) compared to bronchi in the foetal lung of ruminants exists and one study in sheep with a severely restricted sample 423" size failed to find any CCSP-labelled cells in any prenatal samples (Martineau et al., 2013) .
424"
Type II pneumocytes were labelled by two different marker antigens with different cellular 425" functions (SP-C and DC-LAMP). In mature type II pneumocytes DC-LAMP is a membrane 426" component of lamellar bodies and is also present in the cell membrane (Salaun et al., 2004) .
427"
Whereas SP-C is a protein stored within lamellar bodies and released onto the epithelial 428" surface as a component of lung surfactant (Weaver, 1998) . Both proteins were found initially 429" at 112 DGA, the pseudoglandular-canalicular phase. They appeared in the respiratory 430" epithelium of immature developing ducts as multiple small intracytoplasmic granules. This is 431" in agreement with studies in foetal lungs in humans (Khoor et al., 1994) and rhesus monkeys epithelium of future conducting airways in both the embryonic and pseudoglandular phases.
434"
Despite the expression of typical markers of type II pneumocytes in the early phases of foetal 435" 19" " lung development, it has been suggested that these cells may then differentiate into multiple 436" epithelial cell types thus confounding attempts to map the development of type II
437"
pneumocytes throughout gestation. Additional markers, specific for fully differentiated type
438"
II pneumocytes, would be desirable. The requirement for components, one of which is to 439" reduce surface tension of the postnatally expanded lung, is, as yet unknown. However, cells the foetal bovine lung. This is supported by previous studies that estimated the number of 450" type II pneumocytes by their morphology by their ultrastructural morphology in sheep, at 451" birth, as approximately 30% of alveolar epithelial cells (Flecknoe et al., 2003; Sozo et al., 452" 2006) . The same studies showed a postnatal increase in ovine type II pneumocytes to 453" approximately 50% by 2 weeks of age, which was maintained in adults. In human adults and 454" rodents, type II pneumocytes comprise approximately 60% of alveolar epithelial cells and 455" (Crapo et al., 1983) . This suggests that bovine foetal lungs probably undergo a rapid increase 456" in the number and proportion of this cell type postnatally, however this requires confirmation.
457"
NECs and NEBs are described as one of the first cells to differentiate within human 458" respiratory epithelium (Domnik and Cutz, 2011) and is consistent with the present findings in 459" bovine foetal lungs. This can be attributed to their production of several essential growth 460" 20" " factors which are required for lung development (Hoyt et al., 1991; Van Lommel, 2001) . In
461"
bovine foetal lung samples the density of both NEC and NEB decreased with gestational age.
462"
A similar decrease in density was found in other species (cat, rabbit, rat, and hamster) in early 463" postnatal life (Hoyt et al., 1993; VanLommel and Lauweryns, 1997) .
464"
Cell proliferation was greatest in bovine foetal lung during the transition between the pattern of development of conductive airways, although it has been reported that proliferation 472" of respiratory epithelial cells is also dependent on proximity to neuroepithelial bodies (NEB)
473"
and their release of growth factors locally (Hoyt et al., 1991) . The CPI in the respiratory 474" epithelium of bovine lung samples decreased in the second half of gestation and was almost 475" zero by six weeks before term. A similar change has been observed in sheep (Martineau et 476" al., 2013; McDougall et al., 2011) . These findings support the suggestion that the bovine 477" foetal lung attains anatomical maturity at approximately six weeks before birth. The extent to 478" which such maturity is matched by functional maturity is unknown, however it is recognised 479" that significant development continues postnatally (Castleman and Lay, 1990). Progressive
480"
differentiation of lung epithelial cells and increased production of their functional proteins in
481"
postnatal life has been documented in sheep (Flecknoe et al., 2003; Martineau et al., 2013) 482" and other species (Coppens et al., 2009; Fanucchi et al., 1997; Plopper et al., 1992b; Plopper 483" et al., 1993) . However, no such a study on postnatal lung epithelium development has been 484" performed in cattle.
485"
21" "
In summary, in the present study the morphological development of the respiratory 486" epithelium was characterised in bovine foetuses in terms of the proportion and disposition of 487" ciliated epithelial cells, club cells, type II pneumocytes and neuroepithelial cells and bodies.
488"
These data, when viewed in the context of reports relating to postnatal lung development in 489" cattle (Mariassy et al., 1975; Plopper et al., 1980b) , suggest that the apparent structural 490" anatomical maturity of the bovine lung at term is not matched by functional maturity of the 491" respiratory epithelium and significant postnatal maturation remains to be completed. Indeed,
492"
the apparent low percentage of club cells and surfactant positive cells in cattle at birth may be 493" significant with respect to the high incidence of neonatal and calf pneumonia and further 494" studies on this relationship are warranted. labelling of groups of cells within mesenchyme even before structural organisation of airway 666" present. e-canalicular structures at 182 DGA. f-alveolar epithelium at 224 DGA. Note pan-
667"
cytokeratin is mostly present on the surface of cells. of airways in mm 2 of lung section and was calculated by the least squares method. circles) and bronchioles (blue diamonds) from bovine foetuses of different gestation ages.
684"
252 DGA and one animal of 98 DGA-no bronchi were present in these lung sections. Trend
685"
lines were estimated using cubic spine-based additive models with the level of smoothing 686" specified using generalized cross validation. 126b-different animals of the same gestational age. Table 1 . Antibodies used for detection of different types of respiratory epithelial cells and proliferating cells. 
Proliferating cells Ki67
Anti-Ki67, rabbit polyclonal serum, Abcam (ab15580) 1: 1500 Normal rabbit serum Figure 1 . Morphology of foetal bovine lung tissue in different stages of gestational developmenthaematoxylin and eosin staining. a-pseudoglandular stage at 84 DGA, b-pseudoglandular stage at 98 DGA, note increasing airway density and different developmental morphology between them, c-transition between pseudoglandular and canalicular at 126 DGA, note first airspaces at the distal ends of terminal bronchioles and the presence of greater numbers of cells within mesenchymal tissue surrounding conductive airways, dcanalicular stage at 168 DGA, note very high density of cells in mesenchymal tissue and widespread presence of canaliculi which will develop into alveolar ducts and alveoli, e-transition between canalicular and saccular stages at 182 DGA, note first sacculi that arise after primary septation of canalicular units, falveolar stage at 266 DGA, g-alveolar cell organization at 266 DGA, note dense organization of cells within alveolar septa.
! Figure 2 . Morphology of foetal bovine lung tissue in different stages of gestational developmentimmunohistochemical labelling of pan-cytokeratin in the respiratory epithelium (brown pigment). aepithelium of bronchi at 98 DGA, b-epithelium of bronchi at 126 DGA, note well-developed pseudostratified organization of cells and frequent presence of a single large cytoplasmic vacuole (presumed glycogen), c-epithelium of early conductive airways at 84 DGA, note columnar morphology of epithelial cells and extremely apical position of nuclei, d-development of new airways at 112 DGA, note first pancytokeratin labelling of groups of cells within mesenchyme even before structural organisation of airway present, e-canalicular structures at 182 DGA, f-alveolar epithelium at 224 DGA, note pan-cytokeratin is mostly present on the surface of cells. Figure 4 . Ciliated epithelial cells as denoted by immunohistochemical labelling of beta-tubulin (brown pigment). a-ciliated epithelial cells in bronchi at 84 DGA, note only a small number of cells within the respiratory epithelium have cilia on their surfaces at this stage, b-bronchi at 224 DGA, most of the betatubulin labelling is associated with dense ciliation of the apical surfaces of epithelial cells, c-ciliated epithelial cells in terminal bronchioles at 224 DGA, note small numbers, d-the area labelled by anti-betatubulin antibody expressed as a percentage of the respiratory epithelial surface area (β-tubulin %,epith )(%) in bronchi (red circles) and bronchioles (blue diamonds) from bovine foetuses of different gestation ages. 252 DGA and one animal of 98 DGA-no bronchi were present in these lung sections. Trend lines were estimated using cubic spine-based additive models with the level of smoothing specified using generalized cross validation. Figure 6 . Type II pneumocytes as denoted by immunohistochemical labelling of surfactant protein C (SP-C) or dendritic cell-lysosomal associated membrane protein (DC-LAMP) (brown pigment). a-granules of SP-C protein in the lumina of developing airways at 112 DGA, note this marker of type II pneumocytes was widespread in epithelial cells of early developing airways, b-type II pneumocytes labelled by anti-SP-C antibody at 238 DGA, c-type II pneumocytes labelled by anti-DC-LAMP antibody at 266 DGA, note in the alveolar phase that both marker proteins of type II pneumocytes are present only in isolated single cells within the alveolar region, d-percentage of type II pneumocytes, as labelled by SP-C and DC-LAMP markers, within the alveolar region at the alveolar stage of bovine foetal lung development . The bars represent mean values and error bars depict minimum-maximum range.
!!!!! d! ! Figure 7 . Neuroepithelial cells (NEC) and bodies (NEB) as denoted by immunohistochemical labelling of synaptophysin (brown pigment). a-neuroepithelial body (NEB) labelled within the epithelium of a developing distal airway at 126 DGA, b-mean number of NEC (red squares) and NEB (green circles) per mm 2 of total lung tissue in animals of different gestational ages. Trend lines were generated by joining mean values for numbers of NEBs/NECs in gestational time points examined. 
